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Agenda

• Growing military cultural humility:  Language Matters

• National, Regional, & Local Initiative

• Data:  Service Member Veteran Families

• Organizations / Providers

• Local Collaborative Teams

• On the Radar Janene McGee, USAF
Division Director
Mecklenburg County CSS Veteran Services

LTC Nicole French, USAR
Clinical Director
Veterans Bridge Home





Who has worn the uniform or is a family member who has directly supported a service member?
Who is wearing the uniform? 
Who is a service provider caring for Service Members, Veterans & Families? 



Language Matters

➢ Invitation to grow Military Cultural Humility: 

15 Things Veterans Want you to Know 

https://psycharmor.org/courses/15-things-veterans-want-you-to-
know/

➢ Service Members, Veterans & Families (SMVF)

• Service Members in the Metrolina

• Veteran Defined

• Dependent Defined

• Student Veterans in the Metrolina

https://psycharmor.org/courses/15-things-veterans-want-you-to-know/


Why invest in Veterans?

Charlotte region is home to 150,000 Veterans and their families 

Strong Veterans = Strong Communities, the data supports the importance of ensuring their success

Average number of hours volunteered 169 126

Vote in local elections (always or sometimes) 74% 57%

Attended a public meeting 11% 8%

Worked with neighbors to fix problems in the community 11% 8%

Gave to charity ($25  or more) 59% 52%

Contacted  a  public official 17% 10%

Civic Health Index*              Vets        Non-Vets

*Data Provided from - 2016 VETERANS CIVIC HEALTH INDEX 
https://www.gotyour6.org/impacts/veterans-civic-health-index/

https://www.gotyour6.org/impacts/veterans-civic-health-index/
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Where do I in-process?









Through our coordinated network, we have better served 

clients, providers, and improved service delivery outcomes.

Our Impact 



VETERAN STORY:  Ashley 
Ashley is a 22 year old, single, post-9/11, female veteran, who made initial contact with NCServes in 2017. Via a 
web request, she stated:   “I’m a transitioning soldier and expect to separate  from the Army at the beginning of 
April. A fellow soldier told me about your organization.  I plan on returning to Charlotte..  What resources do you 
offer?  I will be attending Johnson C. Smith in the fall but I don’t have a job lined up.  That is my biggest 
concern along with the mental transition from soldier to civilian.”

At that time she talked to an NCServes care coordinator, Ashley was experiencing depressive and anxiety 
symptoms after a serious romantic breakup in the midst of a major life transition. Ashley presented  with multiple 
needs across several service domains-Employment, Healthcare, and Social Enrichment. Over the course of three 
months, Ashley was connected to several network providers including Hire Heroes USA, Patriot’s Path, Veterans 
Bridge Home, and Triple Play Farm. 

At the time her last service ended, (short-term therapy),  she was employed and settled into new living situation 
with her sister and friend. 

U.S. Army Veteran



“Relationship is the flow of energy and information between people.”

“Mind is an embodied and relational process that regulates the flow of energy and 

information, consciousness included.”

“Mind is shared between people. It isn’t something you own; we are profoundly 

interconnected.  We need to make maps of WE because WE is what ME is!”

Daniel Siegel, MD, UCLA



Charlotte Veteran Network & Vet-Charlotte
What: Network of Veterans who 

connect socially and in service 

via networking, fitness and 
volunteers events. 

When: CVN founded in 2010

Vet-CLT founded in 2017

Who: 6,000+ Veterans

34 Corporate Affinity Groups
12 Organizations



VETERAN EMPLOYMENT

What: Network of companies and 

providers. Hosts monthly Veteran 

Networking Breakfast, connecting 

an average of 14 veterans per 

month to employment

When: CAVE founded in 2012, meets 

the 2 Wednesday of the month for 

lunch.

Who: 200+ Employers

12 Organizations

• ABCCM
• Center for 

Community 
Transitions

• Dress 4 Success
• Suite Up 

Charlotte
• Goodwill
• Hire Heroes

• Charlotte 
Works

• Express 
Professionals

• National Guard
• USO of NC
• Patriots Path
• VA
• NCWorks



WHAT: The purpose of the Housing our Heroes

challenge is for mayors and their communities to 

publicly express their commitment and provide 

leadership to implement the strategies necessary for 

their communities to end homelessness among all 

Veterans in Charlotte-Mecklenburg. 

Who: City of Charlotte, Mecklenburg County,

VA, Charlotte Housing Authority, 

Veterans Bridge Home,, Supportive 

Housing Communities, Salvation Army, 

Urban Ministry Center, Men’s Shelter of Charlotte,

ABCCM, and Crisis Assistance Ministry.

Housing Our Heroes

WHEN: Founded in 2014, meets the third

Thursday of the Month



What: the goal of NC STRIVE is to provide services and 

supports leading to Student Veterans’ success in two-

year and four-year public and private institutions of 

higher education in North Carolina. NC STRIVE 

accomplishes this goal through conferences targeting 

administrators, support staff, and faculty.

When:  Founded in 2014 as a project of the 

Governor’s Working Group. 

Who: Two-year and four-year public and private 

institutions of higher education in North Carolina.

NCSTRIVE



What:  VA leaders have begun participating more actively in 
community-based efforts to maximize the collective impact of 
local services, stakeholders, and federal/state agencies working 
together to improve Veteran outcomes where they live, work, 
and raise their families.

When: Piedmont Veterans Coalition established in 2017. 

Who:  VA Leaders, Veteran advocates, service providers, 
Veterans and stakeholders such as families, caregivers,
and survivors.

VA Community Veteran Engagement Board (CVEB)



Service Member Veteran Family (SMVF)
Suicide Prevention Workgroup

What: Reduce “20 a day” through 

strategic suicide Prevention, 

Intervention, and Postvention efforts in 
community.

When: June 2018

Who: 100+ Community Members

12  VHA Programs

19  Healthcare Entities

23  Community Orgs



“We dubbed this goal—this state of emergent, adaptive organizational 
intelligence—shared consciousness, and it became the cornerstone of our 
transformation.”

― General Stanley McChrystal, Team of Teams


